TO SHARE OR NOT TO SHARE

FORK OR SPOON

BEER PRETZEL (v)
beer cheese dip, Deseo Lager mustard 12

SOUP OF THE DAY
chef's daily brew 7

KUNG POW BRUSSELS SPROUTS (v/g)
baked brussels, peanuts, onion, Chinese
sweet sauce 10

EASTSIDE SALAD (v)
brussels, kale, cabbage, mandarin
oranges, chow mein noodles, water
chestnuts, toasted almonds, sweet soy
reduction, orange sambal dressing 12

ASIAN LETTUCE WRAPS (g)
pulled chicken, lettuce, sweet sesame
sauce, fried rice noodles, peanuts,
wasabi cream 12

GENERAL TSO FRIED CAULIFLOWER (v)
sweet garlic ginger sauce 12

NAKED CRISPY WINGS
a pound of wings
choice of dip - buffalo, barbecue or
general tso half $10 full $15

CHORIZO FLAUTA
chorizo, beef, potato, cotija cheese,
cilantro lime sour cream, Goin hot sauce,
flour tortilla 12

BEER CHEESE NACHOS (v)
green chile beer cheese, black beans,
pico de gallo, black olives, jalapeño,
cilantro lime sour cream 12

BEET THIS SALAD (v)
chioga beets, local goat cheese, arugula,
mustard seed, figs, balsamic, 13
BREWHOUSE SALAD
field greens, Fuzztail Hefeweizen
marinated cranberries, pickled onion,
candied walnuts, pepper bacon, blue
cheese crumbles, bleu cheese
vinaigrette 14
SUPER STEAK SALAD
grilled sirloin, romaine, watermelon
radish, pepitas, pickled blueberries, honey
mustard vinaigrette 16
MAKE IT A WRAP - ANY SALAD no
charge
add fries, soup, fruit 3

ADD TO ANY ITEM
miso tofu 5, pulled pork 6, nw natural
wild Alaskan sockeye salmon* 11

FOR OUR FRIENDS
RIPPIN, VICIOUS, FUZZTAIL - six pack 10
LIMITED RELEASE IPA - four pack 16
LIMITED RELEASE IIPA - four pack 20
COCOA COW - four pack 16

FOR OUR FURRY FRIENDS
MAX BURGER
natural beef patty 6

(v) vegetarian (g) gluten free

BETWEEN TWO BUNS
Served with choice of house fries, field greens, fruit or
soup. Sub gluten free bun $1

FALAFEL BURGER (v)
house falafel patty, cucumber, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, tzatziki, Bread Stop wheat bun 14
TURKEY DIP
smoked turkey breast, pepper bacon, tomato,
Tillamook white cheddar, natural turkey jus,
Bread Stop french roll 15
MUSHROOM SWISS STEAK SANDO
pastrami spiced portobello mushrooms, top
sirloin, house sauerkraut, swiss cheese, house
thousand island, Bread Stop challah bun 16
PORK SANDO
Carlton farms pulled pork, creamy horseradish,
pickled jalapeño slaw, stoneground mustard,
telera roll 13
CHILAQUILES TORTA
house made chips, red guajillo beef sauce, fried
egg, cotija cheese, cilantro lime sour cream,
Bread Stop challah bun 14
WAGYU SLIDERS
American kobe beef*, pepper bacon jam,
Tillamook white cheddar, herb aioli, burgundy
reduction, Bread Stop brioche bun 16
(not available gluten free)

PUB BURGER
Painted Hills natural beef*, smoked gouda, beer
braised onion, pepper bacon, baby arugula,
tomato, roasted garlic aioli, dijon, Bread Stop
jalapeño cheddar bun 16

FOOD WE LOVE
OAKWAY TACOS (g)
black beans, Goin crema, pickled jalapeño slaw,
corn tortilla your choice: nw chicken, nw cod,
pork, Impossible burger™ 15
SOUTHEAST RICE BOWL (v/g)
miso marinated tofu, green papaya salad,
seasonal veggies, coconut curry broth 14
CHICKEN AND LATKES
koji crusted fried chicken, house potato
zucchini latkes, asian peanut slaw, Goin hot
sauce, maple syrup 14
BAKED MAC AND CHEESE (v)
five cheese creamy alfredo,
garlic herb crust 14
RIBBOLITA STEW
Italian and andouille sausage, tomato,
white beans, kale, parmesan, sourdough
crouton 14
GOIN BEEF ENCHILADAS
spicy beef, guajillo red chile sauce,
aged Tillamook white cheddar,
romaine, fried egg 13
FISH AND CHIPS
Fuzztail Hefeweizen battered nw cod*,

ADD TO ANY ITEM
miso tofu 5, pulled pork 6, nw natural
wild Alaskan sockeye salmon* 11

CHORI BURGER
Painted Hills natural beef*, Filipino chorizo spice,
green papaya salad, banana ketchup, Bread
Stop brioche bun 15
BACON BREW BURGER
Painted Hills natural beef*, Tillamook cheddar,
pepper bacon, tomato, lettuce, onion, roasted
garlic aioli, telera roll 14

SWEETS
NW FRUIT COBBLER (v)
oat streusel topping,
Tillamook vanilla ice cream 7

COCOA COW CHOCOLATE
MILK STOUT CAKE (v)
whipped cream, salted caramel 7

BURGER (v)

NOT BEER

ALSO NOT BEER

lemonade 4
marionberry lemonade 4
iced tea 4
assorted juice 4
kombucha 6
assorted hot tea 4
selected hard cider ~ ask your server
soda pop 4 bottomless pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra mist,
ginger ale

La Marca Prosecco, Vento, Italy 9
Willamette Valley Vineyards Pinot Gris, Oregon 9/31
Maryhill, Chardonnay, Columbia Valley, WA 8/28
Primarius Pinot Noir, Oregon 9/31
Stoller Family Estate, Pinot Noir, Oregon 13/43
Mercer Cabernet, Horse Heaven Hills, WA 12/40
Columbia Red Blend, Columbia Valley, WA 8/28

full bar available
18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more
* This item is cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness.

